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时，方法的线性范围为 0.71~42.9 nM；上样量为 15 mL 时，方法
的线性范围为 35.7~429 nM。方法的检测限为 0.1 nM，测定 14.3 nM























Nitrogen (including ammonium, nitrate and nitrite) is an essential 
nutrient element for phytoplankton in ocean environment, and plays an 
important role in the marine biogeochemical cycle. In oligotrophic 
open-ocean waters nitrite and ammonium concentrations are down to 
nanomolar levels. At present, most of the reported determination 
techniques for nitrite and ammonium have not always been successful in 
the field of marine environmental science because of their drawbacks as 
regards sensitivity, reproducibility, chemical interference and ease of use. It 
is an urgent need to establish sensitive and reliable detection technique for 
nitrite and ammonium in the oligotrophic open-ocean waters. To meet these 
requirements, the following studies have been done, and some successful 
results have been received. 
(1) Based on the Griess reaction, a novel on-line solid phase extraction 
method coupled with sequential injection and spectrophotometric 
detection had been developed for the determination of ultra-trace 
nitrite in seawater. Under the optimized conditions, the linear 
calibration ranges were 0.71~42.9 nM for a 150 mL sample and 
35.7~429 nM for a 15 mL sample. The relative standard deviation of 8 














estimated as 0.1 nM. The recovery of the method was 93.5%. The 
proposed method has been successfully applied to the in-field 
determination of nanomolar concentrations of nitrite in South China 
Sea seawater. 
(2) Based on the Indophenol Blue method, a novel on-line solid phase 
extraction method coupled with sequential injection and 
spectrophotometric detection had been developed for the 
determination of ultra-trace ammonium in seawater. Under the 
optimized conditions, the linear calibration range was 8.9~357 nM. 
The relative standard deviations were 5.7% (n=8) for 44.6 nM 
standard ammonium solution and 6.0% (n=3~5) for real samples, 
respectively. The recoveries were in the range of 93 to 109%; and the 
detection limit was estimated as 3.5 nM. The salinity had no 
interfering effect on the determination of ammonium in salty water or 
seawater. 
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气象、地质等过程，其循环转化关系如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1 氮的循环转化示意图[2] 

























海洋中各种形态氮之间的转化循环过程如图 1-2 所示。 
 
 
图 1-2 海洋环境中氮的循环转化示意图[6] 






























































































Table 1-1 Comparison of several high sensitive analytical methods for nitrite 
Method DL (nM) Linear range (nM) Matrix Ref. 
荧光光度法 0.2 9~300 蔬菜 32 
鲁米诺化学发光法 1.0 10~10000 水 23 
臭氧化学发光法 1.4 2~20000 水 33 
高效液相色谱法 0.1 2~200 水 27 
固相萃取光度法 0.6 Not reported 海水 31 
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